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Abstract
Fivedistinct faciesare recognized intheEocene QueenCity exposures betweentheTrinity River valleyand the
Louisianastateboundary.These facies(fluvial,deltaic, tidalflat,barrier,andtidaldelta) display diagnostic suitesof
physical andbiogenic structures. Sandstones withinthese faciesexhibitsubstantialdifferences inpaleocurrentpat-
tern.
Fluvialinflux wasmainly from thenorthwest, withsubordinatecontributionsofsedimentfromtheeast. Amar-
ginal alluvialand upper deltaicplain was transectedby fluvialchannels of fluctuating bedloadto suspended load
proportionsand variablepreservtion potential. Along the northwesternembaymentmargin, small,high-construc-
tiveshoal waterdeltasandcrevassesubdeltasdevelopedandprogradedacrosstheshallowReklawshelf.Barriers may
haveoriginated as destructivecomponentsofdeltaabandonmentor as contemporaneousstrike-fedfeaturesmarginal
to themaindeltacomplex to the west.Ineitherevent,barriersarepoorlypreserved,possiblybecause oftransgressive
ravinement, but more likely because they were never developedon a major scale. Extensive backbarrier or
bay-marginintertidalandsubtidalflatsandshoalsreflectthe interplayoftidaland wave-generatedprocesses, leaving
a characteristicrecord of variablephysical energy and flow patterns.Flood-tidal deltas formed at the mouths of
microtidal estuaries and, like some modern analogues, they weresignificantly larger than comparablemesotidal
features.The inferredflood-tidaldeltadepositsalso exhibitfeaturesreflecting stormprocesses.
Regional depositionalpatterns werelargelycontrolledby: 1) locationoftheeastTexas embaymentwithrespect
tothe majordeltaicdepocenter,resulting in aneastwarddecreaseinsedimentsupply; 2)configurationof thebroad-
lyfunnel-shapedembayment and wideshelf, whichmayhaveaugmented tidalrange; and3) transition fromoverall
progradationalcharacter, with localtransgressions, to amajor marine transgression thatculminatedinshelf sedi-
mentationofthe overlying Weches Formation.
Introduction
TheQueenCityFormation(Eocene)recordsapredominant-
ly regressive episode during the repeated shoreline trans-
gressions thatcharacterized Eocene depositionon thenorth-
ern Gulf Coast (Fisher, 1964). Local transgressive marine
units arepresent to varyingdegree within the generallyre-
gressive QueenCity succession.IneastTexas (fig.l)amajor
high-constructivedelta system attaineditsmaximumdevel-
opment westof theaxis of the eastTexas embayment(Gue-
vara and Garcia, 1972). The degree of marine influence in-
creased eastwardconcurrently with the reduction in terri-
genousinflux.Facies changesreflectingthelimitsofdetrital
sedimentation occur near the Texas-Louisiana state boun-
dary where Queen City sands pinch out into marine shelf
deposits of the Cane River Formation. Similarlythere is an
upward increase in theproportionofmarinereworkedsands
in the QueenCityFormation,signallingtheonsetofthe suc-
ceeding Weches transgression.
Gross stratigraphicrelations for theQueen CityFormation
in east Texas are illustrated in figure 2, together with the
approximate positions of outcrops studied. These outcrops
preserve details of the fluvial to marine transition and in-
publishedwith thepermission oftheDirector,BureauofEconomic
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clude a remarkably well-exposedsuite ofcoastal facies. This
paperexamines the facies characteristics and interrelation-
ships of fluvial,deltaic, barrier, and backbarrier deposits.
The backbarrierdeposits include several examplesofflood-
tidal deltas with associated lagoonaland tidal-flat facies.
Fluvial facies
Two distinct fluvial associations are recognized: 1) mul-
tiple bedloadchannels comprising sand fill with negligible
fine-grained topstratum; and 2) thicker, more argillaceous
channel-fill units showingcharacteristic upward-finingpat-
terns fromsand to siltor mud,with low-anglechannel mar-
ginaccretionsurfaces. Both types arereadilyidentified with
established fluvial models, and thus will not be treated at
length.BearinginmindthecautionarynoteofJackson (1978)
regarding the unreliabilityof certain recognitioncriteria,
these two associations need not necessarily representmu-
tuallydistinct fluvial environments {e.g., braided vs. mean-





nessofbetween 30 and200 cm andlarge width-depthratios.
The channels exhibit thick planar cross-bed sets that are
ascribed to accretion on themarginsof transversebraidbars
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(Collinson, 1970; Smith, 1971, among others). Compound
cross-bedding, reactivation surfaces, andupper flow regime
plane-bedintercalations suggestfluctuations in riverstage.
Abundant mudclasts, particularly above a scoured base,
and the absence of argillaceoustopstratum, attest to a low
preservation potentialof overbank fines. These were pre-
sumably eroded during the frequent changes in channel
position and flow intensity.
Mixed-load channels
Erosively-basedsequencesup to 5 m thick comprisebasal
cross-bedded sands with scattered mudclasts overlain grad-
ationally by interlayered sand, silt,and clay (fig. 3). With-
inthe channels,large-scalesurfaces that dip atanglesup to
12° (epsilon cross-bedding; Allen, 1963) are ascribed to
point-bar accretion. Intrasets of trough and planar cross-
beds are inclined obliquelyalong strike of the point-bar
surfaces; small-scale cross-laminations ascendingthe point-
bar surfaces are thought to preserve helical flow patterns
around meander bends.
The uppermost silty clays of more completely preserved
sequences show root penetrationand lignitic streaks. Rare
silty units with gentle dips may be topstratum levee de-
posits; inplaces these levees are traversed by small, steep-
sided scour channels up to 150 cm thick that possibly ori-
ginatedbycrevassingprocesses.
Clay-filled abandoned channels are commonly associated
with the mixed-load fluvial subfacies. Their asymmetrical




1) inregularupward-coarsening,locally scoured sequences
up to 8 m thick;and 2) as highlyirregular,erosively-based,
broadly lenticular sandstones overlyingcarbonaceous bay
shales. The former pattern (fig. 4) is attributedto the sys-
tematic progradationof small, fluvially-dominateddeltas,
possiblycomparable with the Guadalupe andColorado del-
tasof themodern Texascoast(Donaldsonetal.,1970; Kanes,
1970). An analogousbackbarrier setting,orpossiblyasand-
starved embayment, is envisaged for the accumulation of
organic rich muds and silts that comprise the lower partof
many Queen City deltaic sequences. These shaly deposits
are commonly pyritic and sulfurous, attesting to a highly
reducingenvironment;elsewhere they aresomewhat less re-
duced andarechocolate colored or sideritic.
Overlying the lower shales are distal bar siltsand sands
that are characterized by low amplitude wave ripples of
variable trend. These wave-formed structures give way up-
ward to current-generated structures of progressively in-
creasingscale within thindelta front sheetsands.Repetitive
three-part vertical arrangementsof plane-beds,ripples,and
clay attest to abrupt pulses of sediment influx followed by
waning flow. These plane-bedded and trough cross-bedded
deltafront sands arescouredbynumeroussmalldistributary
channels ofvariable internal geometryandgeneralsoutherly
orientation. Some of these channels,such as those at Iron-
ton(fig. 1),contain evidence ofbidirectional flow,which pos-
sibly resulted from tidal processes.
The chaotic sands of the second delta type suggest catas-
trophicinflux,which canresult fromfloods andbreachingof
levees.Thegenerallymassive,diapirically-intrudedsandsin-
dicate rapidsediment dumping, and contain sporadic scour
and fill structures. Ophiomorphaoccurs in association with
curvedburrowsresembling thoseproducedinprotectedsand
beaches, flats, and sandymarshes by the sand fiddler crab
(Allenand Curran,1974). The laterallyadjacent andunder-
lyinglenticular andflaser bedded sands,silts,andmudsmay
indicate weak tidal processes in a delta-marginor interdis-





tributary bay subject to episodichigh rates of crevasse
sedimentation.
Barrier facies
Barrier facies are sparsely represented in outcrop, sug-
gestingeither limited initialdevelopmentorsubsequent de-
struction. The only clear example,near Gilmer, has been
documented by Guevara and Garcia (1972). Bioturbated
sands, with Ophiomorpha and vestigesof plane-bedding,
presumablyof foreshore origin,enclose a thinlayerof car-
bonaceous backbarrier muds to landward.These are over-
lain by baymuds and sands followedby a regressivedelta
sequence.
Tidal facies
A distinctive and widespreadfacies comprises thinly bed-
ded, fine to very fine grained sand with frequent argilla-
ceous interbeds. Mud is present as thin drapes on rippled
surfaces, as partings along foresets and set boundaries,and
aspersistent rhythmic intercalations several cm thick. Two
subfacies,tide-dominated sands andmixedsand-mud(hetero-
lithic) tidal flats, are distinguished on the basis of sandto
mudratioandby scale and type ofinternal stratification.
Tide-dominated sands
Well-sorted quartzose, locallypelletiferous,sands show a
combination of small-scale planarand troughcross-bedding,
washed-out dunes, plane-bedding,and ripple cross-lamina-
tion.Mud partings are übiquitous but aregenerally eroded
in part (fig. sa). Locally derived mudclasts are scattered
throughout, and areconcentrated in shallow scours. These
scoursareremarkablyuniform indepth.AtLoneStar (fig.1)
values of 80, 126, 100, and 120 cm areobtained from four
such features, and comparable depths are seen elsewhere.
NearRusk (fig.1)alargerchannelis filledlaterallybywave-
rippled(fig.Sb), inclined sand beds with thinclay partings.
Unlike fluvial channels, clay content decreases upward in
these tidal channels.
Foreset azimuths show marked dispersaland inmostcases
arebipolar, trimodal,or polymodal(fig. 1).Herringbonere-
versals of successive sets areobserved (fig. sa), but more
commonlysets of moreor less constantazimuth aregrouped
in cosets, with directional variation occurring between
cosets. At other localities bimodality is weakly developed,
with infrequent reversals, commonly of smaller scale sets
(fig. sc). Small ripples are superimposed transversely on
largerbedforms, yieldingpaleocurrentmodes approximately
at right angles.
Evidence ofmarineinfluence isprovidedbya tracefossilas-
semblage that includes Ophiomorpha (fig. 6), spreite-filled
burrows with protrusive and retrusive arrangements,and
severalvarietiesof surface trails includingScolicia.Further-
more, dispersedsand-sizedpellets are glauconitic.
By comparisonwiththe workof Klein (1970) andDe Raaf
andBoersma (1971) amongothers, thepatternsofpaleocur-
rent dispersal are attributed to changes in tidal current di-
rection; claydrapesare interpretedas aproduct ofhigh-tide
slack water settling of suspended muds. Other features of
this facies that are commonina tidalenvironmentare scour
channels or "washouts," reactivationsurfaces, superimposed
structures ofdifferent scaleand orientation,alternatingsets
of large- and small-scale cross-bedding (fig. sd), and lenti-
cular and flaser bedding (VanStraaten, 1954; Klein, 1970;
DeRaafandBoersma, 1971; Reineck, 1972).
Along the North Sea coast a large proportionof the tide
and wave transported sand-sizedmaterialis concentrated
in the shallow subtidal zone as sandbars transected by




Figure 5. A.Partiallyerodedclaydrapesonherringbone cross-bedforesets; B.Wave-rippledinclined
bedsfilling channel; C.Clay-draped,partlyburrowedcross-bedsetoverlainby small-scaleforesets D.Al-
ternatingsets oflarge-andsmall-scalecross-bedding withclayclasts andburrows; E.Cross-laminationofvariabledirection,clay drapes,
undulatorystreaks,andflaserbedding; F.Cross-laminationwithabruptreversalsindirectionandchanges indipangle
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channels,andas abelt ofsand along thelow tide level (Van
Straaten, 1954; Reineck, 1972, 1975). An analogoussetting
is envisagedfor the tide-dominated sandsof the QueenCity
Formation. This is supportedby the presenceof thinplane-
bedded units withminor internal discordances andrarenon-
walled vertical burrows at the top of bimodally cross-bed-
ded sands at LongLake South and the southern outcrop at
Longview(fig. 1). These swash-type depositsprobablyorigi-




proportion,generallyas 0.2 to 4.0cm alternations (fig.se).
The sands arefine tovery fine grainedandmicaceous inpart;
the mudis mostly light gray andfinelylaminated but is lo-
cally carbonaceous or even lignitic. Linear and polygonal
desiccation cracks are observed in association with rare
evaporitecasts.
The sands show a remarkable varietyof small-scale bed-
forms. In the classification ofHighand Picard (1976) these
include current-generated ripples (linguoid and cuspate),
waveripples (linear,combined flow,and infrequentoscilla-
tion types), and interference ripples ("tadpole nests," lad-
derbacks, cuspate, and secondary forms). Ripple trends are
variable, with wide dispersion of azimuths, although weak
bipolarity is developedlocally.Wave ripplescharacteristic-
ally show low-angle,formdiscordant,bidirectionalcross-lam-
inationwith undulatorylower set boundaries,superimposed
chevron laminae,pinchingand swellingof form sets, inpat-
terns similar to those described by De Raaf et al. (1977).
Figure5f illustrates bidirectional "wave knitted" cross-lam-
ination with frequent reversals and changes in dip angle




Thicker sandunits (up to 30 cm maximum) aremarkedly
lenticular,commonlyscour-based, andcontainmudclasts or
coalified woodydebris.Plane-bedding andhigh-anglecross-
bedding in undirectional or herringbone patterns are the
most commonstructures in theseunits.
Trace fossils arewidespreadbutnowhere is the bioturba-
tionintense. Surface crawlingtraces are seenon the tops of
sand units, which also contain small tubular burrows. In
places, thin sands show evidence of small-scale reworking
by minute organisms, or "cryptobioturbation"(Howard,
1978). Ophiomorphaoccurs sparinglyin some of the thicker
sands.
The above evidence points to amarginal marine,periodi-
callyemergentenvironment characterizedby texturalsegre-
gationdue to alternatingconditionsofhighandlowphysical
energy. Bedload sedimentation was influenced by currents
andwavesofvariable direction. Suchconditions areencoun-
teredinresponseto tide-dominated processesalongtheNorth
Sea coast (VanStraaten,1951, 1963;Reineck,1972; DeJong,
1977) and elsewhere. On the North Sea coast tidal and me-
teorologically-inducedprocesses commonlyact in concert to
providethecharacteristic texturalalternations (Reineck and
Wunderlich,1969). Linsen and flaser bedding is oneof the
most commonstructuresof tidal flats (Reineck,1972).Broad,
scour-based sandy units with intraclasts were possibly de-
posited in the shallow tidal "washouts" described by Van
Straaten (1951). Lignitic intercalations mayhaveoriginated
by differential settling of storm-suspended particles of la-
goonalvegetation.
Vertical successions up to 1m thick of alternatingsand
and clay commonlyshow an upward reduction ingrain size
and thickness ofeach couplet.Inademonstrable backbarrier
setting, asatMount Selman (fig. 1),this pattern mayrecord
abrupt increases in sediment supply from seaward,possibly
due to storm breaching of the barrier followed by a grad-
ually diminishingsediment supply,upon which tidal effects
weresuperimposed.
Tidal flat sequences
Regressive tidal flats,consistingofa sandybelt below and
alongthe low-tide mark, with mud contentincreasingland-
ward throughthemixedsand-mudflats tomudflats alongthe
high-tide mark, generate upward-fining sequences (Evans,
196§; Reineck, 1967). Similar vertical arrangementsresult
from lateral migration of tidal channels (Van Straaten,
1963). These vertical sequenceshave been recognizedinthe
rock record asanestimatorofpaleotidalrange (Klein,1971).
Verticallyaccretingtidal-flat deposits ofa fluctuatingshore-
line may consist of superimposed sharply-based, upward-
finingregressivesequences, with little orno recordof inter-
Figure6. Subverticalwalledburrow inherringbone cross-bedded
sand with clay drapes andclast
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vening transgressions (Beukes, 1977), or the record maybe
more complex, with both transgressive upward-coarsening
andregressiveupward-finingpatterns discernible (Wunder-
lich,1970).
In the Queen City Formation several transgressive se-
quences arepreserved,for exampleat LongLake South and
LoneStar, where the pattern is clearlyrelated to the onset
of Weches transgression. Elsewhere, as at the northern
Longview outcrop and east of Lake O' The Pines (fig. 1),
there is a vertical admixture of sandy and heterolithic
tidal-flat facies showing very littlecyclicity. Because of the
sporadic and imperfect developmentofupward-finingcycles,
the strong likelihoodof facies stacking,and thelack inmost
cases ofclear evidence ofsubaerial emergencein the sandy
facies, these sequences cannotbe used as evena general in-
dicator of tidal range during Queen City deposition. The
flood-tidal delta deposits are likely to be more reliable in
this respect.
Flood-tidal delta facies
Threeexposures atIronton,Mount Selman,and Highway
19 north of Palestine (fig. 1) show major sand bodies de-
positedby consistently landward-directed currents. AtIron-
ton (fig.7)andMount Selman thesesandbodies arebounded
to landward by carbonaceous finer grained sediments of
inferred lagoonalorigin.Ateach of the three exposures the
sandbodies and their lateral equivalents are overlainby
transgressiveshelf depositsof the Weches Formation.
The external geometry and internal arrangementof tex-
tures and structures arebest illustrated at Ironton (fig. 7)
where the upper Queen CityFormation is well exposedin
three closely-spaced,laterallyextensive outcrops A,B,and
C. The lower parts of A andB arepredominantlyupward-
coarseningregressive deltaic deposits showing some tidal
modification,particularlyinthe channels. Theseregressive
depositsareerosivelyoverlainby fine-grainedsands domina-
ted by major low-anglemaster bedding surfaces dipping
northward (landward) at 2-3°, between which are planar
cross-beds of similar azimuth and subordinate troughs and
ripples.Rarecallianassidburrowsprovideevidence ofmarine
influence. Inaddition there are isolatednon-walled vertical
tubularescapeburrowsup to 40 cm long.
The planar foresets show remarkablyregularclay inter-
calations (fig.8)which thicken towardthelowersetboundary,
but inmanycasesblanket theentire foreset. These patterns
suggest orderly,periodic,and frequent changes incurrent
energywhich would notbepossibleunder uniform flowcon-
ditions. Quite distinct from these are layers of small, re-
worked mudclasts.Foreset dip anglesare variable and low
angle foresets commonlygrade into rippled toesetswith clay
alternations. Ripple orientation is inconsistent with the
foreset directions. Some ripple cross-laminae climb the
foresets obliquely whereas others are directed essentially





Figure 8. IrontonB foresets of variableangle, some rippling of
lower foresets, and abundant clay drapes
Planar cross-bed sets attainmaximumthicknesses of 140
cm (fig.9); these thick sets areinterspersedwith thinner sets
ofaround 20 cm. Subordinate troughs show a similar range
ofthicknesses but arefar more variable indirection,inmany
cases cutting transverselyacrossplanarcross-bed sets. The
degreeofscouringincreasesupward.The upperpartof Iron-
tonB (fig.7) iscomposedofmultipleinterlockingscour chan-
nels up to 2 m deep. Theseshow a complex fillof sand and
clay with abundant ripupclasts.
Northeastward (landward)of theproximal tidal delta isa
sequence comprising basal tidal-flat facies (flood-oriented,
small-scalecross-bedded with some reversals, vertical bur-
rows,andclaypartings),overlainby ligniticmuds and sands
with flaser bedding. A major channel cut into the tidal-flat
deposits containsaconcentrationofglauconiticpebblesalong
with clayironstone and fine carbonaceous debris. Above this
are fossiliferous, glauconitic shelf deposits characteristic of
the Weches Formation.Thus the IrontonC succession sug-
gests a sheltered lagoonalor estuarine environmentsubject
to increasingmarineinfluence.
TheerosivebaseoftheIrontonBsands, the landwardpaleo-
currents, clay drapes, and complex juxtapositionof struc-
turessuggest an originrelated toinlet dynamics.Landward
gradation of the sands into low-energy estuarine deposits
indicates that the sand may represent an inner shoal or
flood-tidaldelta.
AssuminganEocene shoreline configurationsimilar to the
modern Gulf of Mexico, tidal range was probably small.
Nevertheless,some of the largest flood-tidal deltas are asso-
ciated with microtidalestuaries (Nummedal et al., 1977;
Reinson,1977). Forexample,the flood-tidaldeltaof the Mi-
ramichi estuary(New Brunswick) is developedwith a tidal
range of 1.1m. It is exceptionallylarge and entirely sub-
aqueous, with a surface covered with flood-oriented sand-
wavesand apoorlydevelopedebb shield (Reinson, 1977). A
situation comparable to the Miramichi estuary is envi-
saged for flood-tidal deltas of the Queen Formation. Bar-
rierislands associated with the flood-tidal deltas werepoorly
developedandsporadicallydistributed, thus facilitatingthe
exchange of a substantial tidal prism. Bedload sedimenta-
tioncorrespondedto maximumflood-tide velocities,which in
a microtidal situation,are significantly greater than ebb
velocities (Nummedal et al., 1977). Tidal inflow, flood-tide
velocities,and attendant sediment transport were probably
augmentedbystormprocesses.Settlingofsuspendedmudoc-
curred during slack water corresponding to the maximum
tidal advance. Progressive rise in sea level brought flood
channels of the inlet rampacross the top of the distal sedi-
ment wedge causing local erosion and sand redistribution.
Featurescomparableto theQueenCityflood-tidal deltafades
are recognized in the Carboniferous of eastern Kentucky
byBarwis and Home (1979), who ascribe them to a flood-
tidal delta originunder a small tidal range.
The Mount Selman exposure (fig. 1) shows abrupt land-
ward gradationof lenticular,scour-based sands into hetero-
lithic tidal-flatdeposits withdesiccationcracks (fig.10). As-
sociated with these sedimentsis a complexof plane-bedded
sands containingbroad troughs. Considering their lateral
equivalence tocarbonaceous,bioturbated sands inanoutcrop
to thenorth,theseplane-beddedsands wereprobablyofbar-
rieroverwashorigin.A closerelationshipbetween overwash
and inlet-related processes on modern coasts has been
stressed by Leatherman (1979). The washover sands overlie
amajor channelized unit composed predominantly of long-
shore-directed troughs with silt interbeds and callianassid
burrows. This is interpretedasabackbarrier channel which




ftmneled onshore flow to an adjacent inlet.
The outcropnorth ofPalestine (fig. 1) exhibits northward
overlappingsandsheets withplanarand troughcross-beds as
at Ironton. Within the sands there are local concentrations
ofOphiomorpha.The southern (seaward) endof the outcrop
is channeled, containing large interlockingtroughs capped
withonshore-dippingcross-lamination. A thin plane-bedded
unit extendingacross the seaward end of the sand body
was possibly producedby waveswash followinginfillingof
the channels,whichmayhavebeenrelatedasmuch to wash-
over processes as inlet dynamics. Immediately above this
level is the transgressive Weches contact.
Paleogeographic synthesis
The westernsectionofthe eastTexas embaymentreceived
maximumterrigenousinflux suppliedbythe easternflankof
amajor high-constructive deltasystem that extended along
strike into central Texas (Guevara and Garcia, 1972).
Sediment also may have been contributed by westward
littoral driftfroman Appalachiansource (Sartinand Brooks,
1977), and theSabine uplift possibly sheda limited amount
of detritus westward into the embayment.
Figure 11 is a schematic and highly generalizedrecon-
struction of facies tracts. Becauseof the frequentand wide-
spread changes in shoreline position that characterized
QueenCity depositioninpartsof the eastTexasembayment,
this reconstruction portrays the "average" settingprior to
the Weches transgression.
The fluvial plain/upper delta plain in the northwest was
traversed by channels of two distinct types, which elsewhere
have been ascribed customarilyto braided andmeandering
modes. Field relationships suggest, however, that these
modes coexistedin a single dynamic system, possibly com-
parable to the Red River (Schwartz, 1978), but somewhat
smaller. The fluvial system terminatedin small high-con-
structivedeltas, some ofwhichprogradedrapidlyacross the
shallow Reklaw shelf; others wererestricted to backbarrier
orbayhead settings. Delta switching, crevassing,and devel-
opment ofsubdeltas producedthin,verticallyrepetitiveand
laterallyoverlappingupward-coarseningsequences.
Figure 10. Lenticular, scour-basedsands at Mt. Selman inter-
fingering northward(away from viewer) with tidal flat muds and
sands
Figure 11. Schematic reconstructionof major Queen City facies
tracts inthe east Texas embayment
Barriers, which originated by wave reworkingof aban-
doned delta lobes or as strike-fedsands transportedbylong-
shore currents, appear to have been sporadically developed.
The coastline wasbacked bybroad tidal flats,coastal lakes,
and estuarine reentrants, probably comparable in aspect
to the Dutch Wadden Sea. Tidalrangeatoneof the Wadden
barriers isas lowas 170 cm (De Jong,1977),yet this is large
compared with tidal ranges in the Gulf ofMexico (up to 60
cm), and isprobably greater than the Eocene tides that in-
fluenced QueenCitydeposition.Nevertheless,somedegreeof
local amplificationover the average for the Gulf (Fortier,
1975) couldhavebeenbrought aboutby the wideshelf (Red-
field,1958), thebroadlyfunnel-shapedcoastal configuration,
orby convergenceandconstriction of flow around theSabine
uplift, connectingnortheastward with the Mississippi em-
bayment.Amoreremotepossibilityofaugmentedtidesarises
from Rainwater's (1967) Paleocene and Eocene reconstruc-
tionofabroad marineconnection with the Atlantic Ocean
across the YucatanPeninsula,peninsularFlorida andCuba.
Although these waters were generallyshallow, theremay
have been some amplifyingeffect on tidal exchange. In
addition to Fortier's (1975)observation of possible enhanced
tidalrange at Lake O' The Pines,Stenzel (1953, p. 99) finds
evidence in Cherokee County of significant tidal processes
duringQueenCitydeposition.Inanaccountofthe Claiborne
Group of the Brazos River valley,Scott (1963, pp. 13, 20),
conjectures that "the tidal rangewasgreater than thatof the
present Gulf."It ispossible that the slightlyenhanced tidal
processes postulatedherein weregeneratedby meteorologi-
cal processes such as "wind tides" which could account for
rapid fluctuations in water depth,energy, and current and
wave direction. Indeed, marked "tidal" characteristics have
been describedelsewhere inunequivocalfresh waterdeposits
(Van Dijk et at., 1978). However, the Queen City deposits
show far closerresemblance toHolocene tidal flat analogues,
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and their wide areal extentandrelationshipto other clastic
deposits suggest astronomical control. This conspicuous de-
velopmentof tidalcharacteristics doesnotimplyalargetidal
range, but may indicate that tidal effects were more pro-
nounced because of the relatively low intensity of other
physicalprocesses.Increased dominance of tidal facies east-
wardwasprobablyinresponsetoareductioninclasticinflux.
Restrictionof the flood-tidal delta depositsto the topof the
Queen CityFormation, and their vertical and lateral rela-
tionshipsto a locallytransitionalboundarywith the Weches
Formation, implies that their origin was related to the ini-
tial phase of marine transgression, which would have pro-
moted barrier destruction andbreachingof inlets (Leather-
man, 1979). They mayalso reflect the importance of storm
processes on amicrotidal coast (McGowen andScott, 1975).
Within the Weches Formation, Kaiser (1974) recognizesa
lower,southward-thinning,quartz-rich,shallow waterfacies
overlain by glauconitic (chamosite) shelf sand and mud.
Kaiser resolved anapparentinconsistencybetween the iron
geochemistry and salinity of original formation water by
demonstrating that siderite inthe Weches Formation trans-
gressivelyoverlyingQueenCity tidaldepositsinthenorthern
part of the east Texas embayment is a product of ground-
water alteration of chamosite, rather than of primarynon-
marineorigin.
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